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Need an Electric Water Heater Replacement?

. on Youtz i

Jane Youtz

by Hazel Baker

  
 

  

Jane Youtz, daughter ofEide: - ide a Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Youtz,it pa : dn was selected from among> Sm— 257 students who attended
the third annual Pennsyl-

Ses vania Governor’s School for
the arts at Bucknell Univer-
sity this summer, to partici-
pate in Sunday's ‘‘Showcase
of Talent” held at William

WELL INSULATED Penn Memorial Museum,ne
Harrisburg.

 

Jane will play the Em-
press in a scene from
Anastasia with Olivia Lea-

80-GALLON man, Philadelphia, playing
the title role. The Marietta
girl, as far as she knows, is

CAPACITY the only Lancaster County
student to appear on Sun-
day's program. Five addi-oeTe tional persons were awardedsae
$1,000 scholarships to3
attend the school.
Miss Youtz, president ofo

the Dramatics Club at
Donegal High School, hopes
to bring some newideas to =
her group organization,
particularly in the areas of
make-up and production.:

| She advised any junior orHl]
sophomore with any interest
in the arts to be sure to ask
your guidance counselor forWw[1AGE
an application to apply for a,
scholarship.

Jane was a winner of a top
Freedoms Foundation
award in February for herLLLRYLR one-act play Keep. the
Faith.” She plans to major
in communications at col-

~ NO HIGHER THAN 140° cae and g0 on from there

   

 

  
 

 
DID YOU HEAR....

Mr. and Mrs. Morrell
Shields of Mount Joy have

i oe recently returned from aNot all electric water heaters are the same. Some use more electricity than three weeks’ trip along the
others. Why? Mainly because they come in different types and sizes. Cabot Trail in Nova Scotia.Take an 80-gallon low-wattage tank for example. Who would ever believe They found it very beauti-that each year it can operate on less electricity than the smaller quick recovery ful—and very small. In thetype most commonly used. It's true! And the better the tank is insulated and For North,they et Satherthe lower the temperature setting, the more economical it will be. What's Yshnonins £ouDie Womore, while it reheats water at a slower rate, its larger size can deliver all - Soars:the hot water your family will normally need.

 
It's something to think about at replacement time. After all, because water CORRECTION: BLOODheaters serve the whole family, 24 hours a day all year round, they are big PRESSURE SCREENING

enelgy users. ; er Last week’s paper listedWhy are wetelling you all this? To help hold electricity use down. We don't incorrect times for free" sell electric water heaters . . . it's just that if you have one that needs replace- blood pressure screening inment, an 80-gallon, low-wattage tank would be a good choice for you! September.
Free blood pressure

screening at Sloan’s Phar-
macy, 61 E. Main St., Mount
Joy, will be available on
Monday, Tuesday and

—

 An Energy Saving Message From UPa
8 FT BES  


